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General Specifications Fully Equipped General Specifications
Wheel Base 110 .inches.

Gauge 56 Inches.

Springs Front semi-ellipti- c.

Springs Rear full-ellipt- ic.

Axle Front, drop
forged.

AxleRear, semi-floatin- g type.

Frame Pressed steel channel.

Horsepower 22.

Illinois Politicf
Waverly, Feb. 47. Credit for the In-

troduction of civil service In Illinois
public Institutions was claimed last
night by Governor Charles S. Deneen
In an address delivered here. He said
the platform on which he conducted
his campaign In 1!H4 pledged the en-

actment of a civil service law for the
state Institutions, and 1n bis first mes-
sage to the general assembly Jan. 9,
i:u5, he advocated the passage of such
a law.

Mattoon. Feb. 27. Edward F.
LHinne of Chicago, candidate for the
democratic nomination for governor,
yn-terda- attacked "boss rule" and ex-
travagance in the state administration.
"It is Inconceivable that the men of
Illinois will permit their state govern-
ment to remain in the hands of those
who have looted and plundered and
ding-race- it for generations past," he
said. "It Is ihardly necessary for me
to assure you that role factions which
are now stirring your resentment did
not have their beginnings In any no-

ble or jexalted purpose. AH of these
bosses have their eyes on that 120,-000,0-

which was voted by the people
for the construction of a waterway.
In that lies the potentialities of explot-tatlo-n

of your rtghU."

Chicago. Feb. 27. Samuel Alscbu-le- r,

candidate for the democratic gub-
ernatorial nomination, left Chicago the
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"There's a Reason"

Postum Cereal Co.. Limited.
Cattle Creek. Mich.

Cylinders 4 cast en bloc.

Bore 3V4 inches.

Stroke 5 inches.

Valve arrangement Enclosed,
..large, all left side.

Fuel supply Gravity feed.

Ignition Bosch magneto.

Lubrication Splash feed, con-

stant level.

other night for his third week of down- -

state campaigning. Before returning
to tils headquarters at the Hotel La-Sal- ie

next Sunday Alschuler expects to
speak In 21 counties In the southern
part of the state. Alschnler will speak
today lat Tuscola, Sullivan. Mattoon
and Paris, ending with a big night
meeting at Robinson. Tomorrow he
will apeak in Marshall, Greenup, Ef-
fingham, Odin and Centralla. In dis-

cussing his reception downstate er

said: My reception everywhere
has been most generous, and the peo-
ple have been more enthusiastic than I
had expected. The sentiment most of
them expressed was that I made a
a good race and was a satisfactory
candidate for jrovernor 12 years ago,
when victory was impossible.

Bloomington, Feb. 27. State's Attor-
ney John E. W. Wayman of Cook coun-
ty In an laddress here last night re-
plied to the statement published yes-
terday by Governor Deneen. "The
people of Illinois are not only sick and
tired of the 'bathroom boys,' " he said,
"but they are equally sick and tired
of the system of politics that makes
distribution of money in bathrooms of
St Louis hotels possible. The jackpot
will never become a permanent insti-
tution In this country. Governor De-

ntin's campaign manager claims that
the Issue Is a moral one, that It is
Lorlmerism, and that Mr. Deneen Is
the only candidate who can lead the
fight In 108 he ran 156,000 behind
Mr. Taft, a showing which will be ap--

TRUE FKIEXD

He Knew What Food Alone Would
Do.

"Three years ago my brother was
suddenly attacked with acute stom-
ach trouble that ultimately reduced
him to a mere skeleton. He consult-
ed three physicians and two special-
ists but they gave him no relief.

"Eating ordinary food, even the
smallest quantity, meant for him
terrible pain which kept up until he
had vomited almost all of the food
up again.

"He tried many prepared foods bnt
not one of them seemed to help, and
he said they even aggravated his
trouble, and when a friend urged
fclm to try Grape-Nu- ts he bluntly re-
fused. This friend being persistent
went out and bought a package of
Grape-Nut- s, prepared a small amount'
of It and actually urged him until
he ate It with some cream. The re-
sults were pleasant; for the first
time In a long, long time he had
found food that' would stay on his
stomach.

"Not only that, but the Grape-Nut- s

rapidly brought him back to health.
He lived on Grape-Nu- ts and cream
the following week and nothing else
and the effects were magical and the
following three months he ate al-

most nothing else, taking absolute-
ly no medicine and In that short time
not only was his health entirely re-
gained, but his weight also and to-
day he is strong and in perfect
health once more. Name given by
Postum company. Battle Creek,
Mlrh.

When trouble comes from improp-
er food no medicine can cure until
that Improper food and its effects
have been corrected by a change of
diet to the proper food. Grape-Nut- s
being absolutely the most nourish-
ing and the most digestible food in
the world, work wonders in such
times, as a ten days' trial proves.

Get the little book, "The Road to
Wellvllle," in packages.
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Wheel Ease Long Stroke
Motor Three Speeds
Inciosed Valves --B- osch
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predated by every conservative repub-
lican."

Springfield, Feb. 27. S. E. Davidson
of Salem yesterday filed a petition for
nomination as the republican candidate
for state senator from the Forty-secon- d

district. This is the district which
was formerly represented by D. W.
Holtslaw of Iuka, whose confession
formed one of the sensational chapters
In the legislative graft Investigation in
this country. Senator Holstlaw resign-
ed before the end of his term and E.
D. Telford was elected to fill the va-

cancy. Senator Telford is now a can-

didate for congressman at large on a
"progressive" republican platform.
Other petitions filed yesterday were:
Member of lower house:

Third district George M. Hecker,
democrat, Chicago.

Thirtieth district William M.
Groves, democrat, Petersburg; James
P. St. Cerny, democrat, Pekin.

Fifty-firs-t district W. C. Kane,
democrat, Harrisburg.

State senator:
Thirty-sixt- h district Ray N. Ander-

son, democrat, Pittsfield.
Herman Danforth of Washington

filed a petition as a candidate for the
democratic nomination for state cen-

tral committeeman from the Sixteenth
district

Dixon, Feb. 27. Senator William
Lorimer in a speech here last night
declared that Governor Deneen and
Senator Clyde Jones are neither repub-
licans nor democrats, but in reality
socialists, as shown by their advocacy
of the Initiative and referendum. Mr.
I.orimer paid his respects to the "trust
press" and devoted a large part of his
time to a discussion of the beverage
and meat inspection bill and

Roosevelt's attempt) to prevent
amendments to it. He asserted that
the Lincoln league is the only republi
can organization in the state that
stands for the republican principles
that governed the party from the time
of Lincoln to McKlnley. Ien Small,
the Lorimer candidate for governor,
spoke briefly.

Deneen Here Next Week.
Governor Charles S. Deneen,

to his published itinerary, will
spend next Thursday in Rock l3land
and Moline in furtherance of his candi-
dacy for renominatlon for the place at
the bead of the state republican ticket.

Democratic City Township Convention.
The democrats of Rock Island are

requested to meet in convention at
Turner hall Monday evening March 4
at 8 o'clock for the purpose of nom-
inating candidates for the following
offices: Assessor, collector, supervis-
or, four assistant supervisors and town
clerk, and to transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the
convention.
BERT CORKEN, Chairman Democrat-

ic Township committee.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the democratic nomination
for township collector subject to the
decision of the ip conven-
tion and Invite the support of my
democratic friends.

HENRY R. WYXES.

Wife Got Tip Tc? Advice.
"My wife wanted ma to take our

boy to the doctor to cure an ugly
boll." writes D.-- Frankel of Stroud.
Okla. "I said 'put Bucklen's Arnica
Salve on it." She did so, and it cur-
ed the boil In a short time." Quick-
est healer of burns, scalds, cuts,
corfts, bruises, spraifcs, swellings.
Best pile cure on earth. Try it.
Only 25 cents at all druggists.
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SIGN PAINTER SON OF TO
FIGHT FOR SHARE OF CHICAGO ESTATE
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SIRS. WM. SPRINGER and her
SIGX-PAINTE- R HUSBAND.

William Springer, a sign painter
living In Little Rock, Ark., has laid
claim to the eat te of Warren Spring-
er, millionaire real estate man of Chi-
cago who died recently. When it be-

came konwn that the dead man had
a son from whom he had been es-

tranged for years, severs I William
Kprinsers cropped up. The others
buve been proved to be lmposters.

WIRE SPARKS

Camden, N. J. Mrs. Georgiana
Gillinen, aged 01 years, was killed
with an ax Sunday while in the dln--

TryMGets-It- r GTJA2A5TEED to Cure.
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Oaehl That Cora.
s m i.-- . 7t oil a

shrivels up the corn. wart, callous or bunion,
separates them from the true Cesh. the eora
comes off. and there you are. with feet that
feel positively glorious : com --free onoe mora
astbeynsedto be In your "barefoot days.'

Th mort remarkable feature Ij. h
"GETS-IT.th- e cure, does not
harm or tarn raw or Irritate the healthy
fleh a oil r preparations do. It is as safe
as water. Ho more plasters, no more tea-daae- s.

no more salves. Jut as easy.
"GETS-IT- " Is sold at drug stores at He

a, bottle, or rent on receipt of "price by S.
Lawrence A Co Chicago, 111.
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Steer Left side.

Cooling Thermo-sipho- n.

Radiator Tubular.

Motor suspension 3 point. .

Clutch Cone.

Change gear Selective, center
control.

Speeds 3 forward and re-

verse.

Transmission On rear axle.

Rock HI

MILLIONAIRE

Corns Cured Easy

lng room of her home here. William
Gradwell, aged 39 years, a boarder,
has been arrested charged with the
murder.

Kingston, Jamaica Owing to mob
attacks on cars of the Canadian com
pany, which operated the street rail- - j

way, the city is now without a- - car
service. After burning a car one mob
smashed windows and looted stores.

London Frank E. Cairns, who as
sisted W. .Morgan Shuster in Persia,
is in London. He said a treaty was
being arranged for the abolition of the
neutral zone in Persia, thus "virtually
partitioning Persia between Russia
and Great Britain "

Fulda, Germany A band of gypsies
committed three murders, sought ref-
uge in the forests and killed or wound-
ed several polioe attempting their ar-le-st

Later 200 soldiers, assisted by
volunteers, began beating the woods to
capture the gypsies.

New York Six Indictments, charg-
ing the giving of rebates, against Rob-
ert Wr. Ways, foreign freight agent of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, were
nolle prossed in the United States dis-
trict court. Ways died Feb. 6 in Bal-
timore.

San Francisco Abraham Ruef will
not testify in the trial of former Mayor

a.

Brakes Two internal, two ex-

ternal.. -

Brake control Two foot ped-
als.

Standard equipment includes
two gas lamps and generat-
or, two side oil lamps, one
tail oil top with side
curtains complete and fold-

ing glass wind shield, tire
pump, tire repair kit and
tools.

(C(D)o

Eugene F. Schmltx now on. District
Attorney Flcket said Ruef had refused
to testify. Charles Fairall, attorney
for Schmlts, sked that the Jury be in-

structed to acquit. Judge Lawlor post-
poned the case a day.

MRS. McGILL

BROKE DOWN

Gives the Real Facts In Regard to
Her Case and Tells How She

Suffered.
Jonesboro, Ark. "I suffered a com-

plete break down In health, some time
ago," writes Mrs. A. McQill, from this
place. "I was very weak and could
not do any work. I tried different
remedies, but they did me no good.

One day, I got a bottle of Cardul. It
did me so much good, I was
and took some more.

Before I took Cardul, I had headache
and backache, and sometimes I would
cry for hours. Now I am over all that,
and can do all kinds of housework. I
think it is the greatest medicine on
earth."

In the past fifty years, thousands of
ladies have written, like Mrs. McGill,
to tell of the benefit received from
Cardui.

Such testimony, from earnest women,
surely Indicates the great value of this
tonic remedy, for diseases peculiar to
women. Are you a sufferer? Yes?

Cardul Is the medicine you need.
We urge you to try it.

N. B. Writt to : Ladles' AdvHory Dept.. Ch- -
Mrdicln Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Kprcifii

nttrvrtvrra, and houk, "Hom Treatment
for Woman," eat in plain mapper, oa rcquttu
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"Clean Up the Bowels and
Keep Them Clean"

There are many remedies to be
had for constipation, but the diff-
iculty is to procure one that acts
without violence. A remedy that

5s r

does not perform
b y force what
should be accom-
plished by persua-
sion is Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After using them,
Mr. N. A. Waddell,
315
St. Waco, Tcx
says:

"Almost all my
life I ha.va been

troubled with constipation, and have
tried many remedied, all of wnioti
seemed to cauae pain without fring
much relief. I finally tried Dr. Miles'
Lxatlve Tablet and found them ex-
cellent. Their action fa pleanmnt and '

mild, and their chooolata taata makea
them cany to take. I am mora thanglad to recommend them."

"Clean up the bowels and keep
them clean," is the advice of all
physicians, because they realize the
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. Do not delay too long,
but begin proper curative measures.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are a
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you have been using in
the past. They taste like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' . Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 25 cents
a box containing 25 doses. If not
found after trial, re-
turn the box to your druggist and
he will return your money.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad.
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CASn AND CCnn arc very gol friends. When Cash
leaves, tto dea Cupid, often. At any rate, providing for wife
and children is m DLTV. Resiiles, PLEASURES can come to
you and yours in number, if, tut you journey throaich
life, yon always BPEM LESS than you make anri I5VXK
the resc

Vonr raoney will grww rapidly ia our bank. .

MAKE OUIl BANK YOUR BANK,

We pay 4 per cent interest.

CENTRAL TRUST & SAVINGS

Washington

satisfactory

Second Avenue and Eighteenth Street, Eock Island.
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